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MURDOCK
Dry Cleaning and

Repairing
Absolutely Best Service

Leave Work at Barber Shop

Prices Right
Lugsch, the Cleaner

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Miss Helen Hirz, of Fort Crook,
who was a visitor with her many
frientls in Murdock for the past
week, returned to her home on last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. S. B. MacDiarmid and
daughter spent last week with L.
Neitzel. Miss Katherine Neitzel took
them home to Omaha Sunday even-
ing in Mr. Neitzel's auto.

Henry Carsen, manager of the
Farmers elevator, of Murdoek, was a
visitor in Omaha on last Wednesday,
where he was called to look after
some matters for the elevator com-
pany.

Miss Viola Everett, saleslady for
the Murdock Mercantile company, is
this week and a portion of last tak-
ing her vacation, which she is spend-
ing at the home of her father, at
Elliott, Iowa.

Henry Jacobson, the proprietor of
the South garage, was looking after
some business in Lincoln last Wed-
nesday and during the time his son
and wife were looking after busi-
ness at the garage.

Henry A. Guthmann and wife
were visiting in Omaha two days
during last week, where Mr. Guth-Diar- .ii

was meeting with the execu-
tive committee of the Nebraska
Bankers association.

Mrs. H. W. Tool, who has been
spending some time in Chicago,
where she has been visiting with
relatives, returned home early last
week after having enjoyed a very
fine time while away.

Virgil Arnold and family, of
Plattsmouth, were guests for the
day and dinner, driving over from
the county seat in their car and en-

joying the visit very much at the
Fppings home, Mesdames Arnold and
Eppings being sisters.

Wayne Swarts and wife are at
this time visiting for a month or so
at Hemmincford. where Mr. Swarts
is looking after some business mat-
ters and they write crops are look-
ing fine out that way and timeB are
good with plenty of work and good
wages.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flemming and
their son. Junior, of St. Paul. Minn.,
were visitors in Murdock for a num-
ber of das last week with the aunt
of Mrs. Flemming. Mrs. W. T. Wed-de- ll

and family. After they had vis-
ited here for the week, they return-
ed to their home in the north, stop-
ping two days with friends at
Omaha.

Homer H. Lawton. who was so
severely injured when his car skid-
ded in the soft dirt while coming
frcm Omaha some two weeks since,
lias been kept at home for some
time. He had a cold for a number
of days, attendant with a cough,
which produced a good deal of pain,
as w" keeping the broken ribs
from knitting.

A. II. Ward and family and Grand-
father P.ergniann. accompanied by
Miss Viola Everett, were all over to
Shenandoah. Iowa, where they spent
the day and enjoyed seeing the two
broadcasting stations and also had
a picnic dinner as well and during
the afternoon Miss Viola Everett
departed for the home of her fath-
er, at Elliott, Iowa. The remainder
of the party returned home in the
evening.

Mrs. Henry Heineman. who has
been in very poor health for some
time past, and who has been receiv-
ing treatment from many outside
physicians, found it necessary last
week to go to the hospital for spec-
ial treatment. She has been at the
Clarkson hospital, where she is re-
ceiving treatment for her heart. Her
many friends here arc hoping she
may be aide to return home with
her health restored "in a short time.

Held Picnic Friday
The three Uible of Louis-

ville church, Murdock and Callihan
held a combined Bible school picnic
at the Straioh grove on Friday of
last week. Numerous games were
played by the children and a worth
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while program was had, with an en-
joyable picnic dinner. Of course it
is needless to say that all had a
fine time.

Mrs. Landholm Dies at Omaha
Mrs. Jes3 Landholm, who with

the husband came to Murdock to
make their home about the time of
the close of the World war and who
resided here until a short time ago,
when they moved to Omaha, passed
away at a hospital there early last
week. Mrs. Landholm underwent
a Caesarian operation, giving birth
to a fine little daughter, and while
it was thought at the time that the
operation was perfect and both the
mother and daughter would survive,
the mother grew worse and died
early last week. The funeral and
Duriai were neia in umana.

Many of the close friends of this
excellent family went to Omaha to
attend the funeral.

The deceased lady was 3 8 years
of age and was born in Sweden,
but had lived in America for many
years. She leaves, besides her hus- -

'the infant, also her parents, whom.,, . , , ,
1 1 win ur i viiir ixi uv i cu wokcu in
Murdock last year.

Mrs. Landholm. by her tinrtu--

acts and genial disposition has en
deared herself to a host of friends
in Murdock as well as elsewhere,

i who extend sympathy in this hour
of grief to the husband and daugh-
ter.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains wben
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

Taking Traffic Census
Last Wednesday and Wednesday

nipht. located at the-corn- er of the

Weeping Water with the Red Ball
highway. John Eppings and the good
wife took the traveling census or
highwav number one, better known

n,ii MrC ;a iv-- l
after

,tlon
ni-- ,t nri

n (r.,,.,,1 ,,.00 ,t

then, so John got by all right.

Saul of Tarsus
.,ojng people of the Callihan '

rh::rch. under the efficient instruc- -
tion of the Rev. Noenber. very
cessfully put on a playlet known as
-- Saul of Tarsus' and which was
listened a week ago Sunday even- -
nit, uuu i.uu, -- u
it being such a success people of
Murdock prevailed upon the young
people to come to Murdock and give ;

the at the Murdock church on:
'

Thursday evening of week, and
which was preatlv enjoyed by the
people of this city. j

Visiting; in the South
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Zoch. pastor

of the Lutheran church
miles of departed
last week for the south, where thev
will spend a month in Texas, where
the Rev. Zoch formerly ministered.
They are in their car and

see much wonderful country on
their trip, which comprise both
ways. Rev. Zoch he

here from the and knows
routes which will afford the

most sights and easiest
driving.

School House Vanishes
Fred Stock, Sr., purchased the

North Callihan school, which is be-
ing discontinued and sold again
and purchaser again sold the
building to a man named McCIure,
southwest Gretnwood. Ezra Neben
T t - l-- rr-- i rr tllo i.rtii .--. r-- F . . - i rr

ti, hrco .!,,., he did o- "V n n IV U AVU

tractor, transporting it eleven
c ...,,1 ,., ., ...i. u

Constitutional

Washington.

government

permitting

at

Building Economy!
Three Houses Price o One

Our Quality construction GRANARY which can be
from harvest until late winter storing your

grain, then converted into a brooder that
care for a large flock used accommodate sows
at farrowing equipped with windows to furnish
plenty of in sections, can down
transportation. Mounted on for removal from
place to can hauled your threshing
machine. Can converted the purposes

five minutes. See one on display our

17. Tool Lumber Co.,
Murdock, Nebr.

DEPMR TmHENT,

Heavy Loss
as Fire Destroys

Large Ice House
Burlington Plant at Omaha Razed

$185,000 Damage Firemen
Have a Close Call.

Omaha The Burlington ice house
at the Gibson yards, the largest ice
house in Omaha, was totally destroy--
e(j by fire Friday. is
mated at $185,000 by R. D. Kellen- -
ger district superintendent of the
Burlington refrigerator
pany.

The ice house was 930 feet long
and a capacity of 30,000 tons of J
ice. It was miea nearly to capacity,
800 cars of ice having been moved in
recently. The loss in ice alone was
estimated at $60,000.

Starting in the north end of the
structure about 1 p. m.. the flames
soon swept the three blocks of its
length despite a strong wind.

Omaha companies were call- -
ed to the scene and 10,000 feet of
hose was laid- - Water pressure was so
weak that firemen were unable to
make any against the
Humes, devoted their attention to
nearby buildings.

The ice house is less than a block
from Missouri river and Hre
Commissioner Westergard that
iiifi.iy U1 ttlr wuuiu iiavf u.iavailable with the fire department
pumps there been platforms over
the river on which the truck could
be stationed.

Burlington employes wroked fev- -
: T. 1 a 1 A AU5U,y lu 1rUY.:."ed,ljr I -

ifue fc(i5 taiiivo 1111:11 wric iiuu u in
a sned near tne ice nouse. 1 ney

e moved out witbout mishap.
Half a dozen switch engine crews

braved the heat and flying embers to
Vi mil f re? irVit ro vc- - - cofflfw in f ViO

crowded yards.
A dozen tiremen narrowly escaped

lapsed. The men had been
it 11 - x 1 A

;

'
sistant Fire Chief Gardner sensed
hat it was to fall and ordered

them awav. Thev droDoed hose lines
and ran back as tfi wan rarne down.

Linemen cf the Nebraska'Vre sent to the scene o"rd J power lineSJ .fown" Om a
Tfa? ne wag abcmt 1Q0 pet from tne
fire. Journal.
..- --- 'UUU.H.J. J.U iJiJ A 1l.,

.
There is a great deal of talk about

the need for law enforcement and
respect for laws. can- -
not be maintained without general
observance of the restrictions society
has rrented to rrntert itself

nill enmethinr ennn'lv imnm-tant- .

less considered, is that there is
V crlnS nPa for lws uonhv.

j iremenuuus perttTiag.1 01 pt-i- -

sons now in prison are because
of "crimes" that 25 years ago were
not illegal. The liberty of
the citizen is hemmed in by
legal

Law-maki- ng bodies have gone on
orgies of legislation. Apparently j

nothing is too tyrannical or too ab- -

surd to place on the statute
Instead of a scientific i
legal code such ls was contemplated
by the fathers of this country, we
have thousands of petty, conflicting t
ordinances whose enforcement is

in crushed to death when a sec-duri- ng

ed the taking of the census of he wall, feetthe1 seventy-fiv- ethe day and John during
n. a in lns and thirty-fiv- e feet high, col- -

ok,-h,-.
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there

befogged by

many three

ed it near the banks of creek. breed contempt for It is
not freedom that creates anarchists,building is to be used as a

dence and be made larger by but tyranny.
the erection of an addition thereto. rights are disre-- ,

garded by law-make- rs. Personal lib
erty is becoming little than a

PRIEST TO APPOINT YOUTH pleasant echo from the past. Millions
I of good Americans are technically

June 20. Represen- - criminals,
tative Oscar De Friest, colored There are hopeful signs that this

of congrss from Illinois, modern "there ought to be a law" age
nominate another colored youth of will pass. No can
entrance the naval academy at long survive the contempt of great
Annapolis within the he bodies of people. As a nation we
announced Thursday. His first would do to uphold our consti-ine- e.

Charles E. Weir of city, 'tutional instead of
to qualify in the physical tests to be smotheerd by bureaucracy

conducted the academy Tuesday.
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this rights

respecting Americans are beginning
to look with a cynical eye on all
laws. Despotic and illogical laws

and paternalism which destroy lib-
erty and kill private initiative and
enterprise. The majority of our peo-
ple are well disposed honest and
not such morons as the
seem to believe.

LESS FOE PUBLIC HEALTH

Statistics compiled at Washing-
ton on public health and in the
hands the Nebraska state depart-
ment indicate that the per capita ap-
propriation for this state is far be-
low the average and is, in the
lowest of any state in the union.
The last legislature apropriated for
this activity $31,000 per year for
the bienniuin, or approximately 2.2
cents per capita.

The Iowa legislature .appropriat-
ed, twice as much. Kanasa three,
times as much. South Dakota and
Colorado each more than doubled
the Nebraska aproprition. Experts
who have given tbe matter consid-
erable study estimate fifty cents per
capita as the amount that should be
available wor public health purposes.

Legal Blanks cf all Tunas for
at the Journal ofice.
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEET

Chadron, Neb. Francis A. Mit-
chell of Hastings, grand commander
of the Nebraska Knights Templar,
nresided Thusrdav at the ooenine of
the senod day of the fifty-seven- th

annual conclave of the Nebraska
grand commandery.

A barbecue dinner furnished by
the local commandery committee at
Chadrou state park was followed late
Thursday by a tour of Dawes county

lands and tablelands farm south
of Chadron. Thursday night's pro- -
gram included a banquet at Chad- -
ron normal ana a aance at tne col-
lege gym.

Officers will be elected Friday
morning and tbe convention will
close with a business session in the
afternoon.

New State i

House Recep-

tion Depot
,

!

Tourists From Dozen States Signed
Register in One Day; Governor

Has Much Company.

Nebraska's new capitaol is a sort
or receiving depot for visitingfir .i,iou
repented WcdneBdav. Possibly there
werp eyen e tourists from

e ed tfce b-
- regrister .hichthpt., to K...pn hpvnnd its rover- -

" - "- - -
ings. More than 15,000 visitors have
signed since March 1 with practi-
cally every state in the union repre-
sented.

Governor Weaver entertained more
than 300 in his private office in one
day. Many of them are teachers in
attendance at summer school. They
all like the capitol and to them the
governor's private suite is best of all.

After giving the big register the
once over, a visitor remarked Thurs-
day that a fine mailing list would be

on!v the signers would give their
political affiliations. 4 moody demo- -

crat proclaimed that they all must be
republicans that in these lean years

'of democrat suppression, members cf
, &ndV

discouraged to climb
. . ,.. . .... ..

tne long Hlglil OI stairs leaning
4. 4

'
Visitors signed up Wln.-sda- y

from the stes: Penney -

1
linois. Montana, Colorado, Utah, Flor- -
ida. Idaho, Oregon and Oklahoma. j

The governor said that he is de-

lighted to receive these callers from
other At the same time, he
addi d. it is refreshing to receive
those who speak the Nebraska lan- -
guage. A Nebraskan apologized to
the governor for using a word cati- - ;

logued with the mildly profane. He
was alone with the executive and .

apologized on the spot. i

"Don't mention it. Glad to hear
rebrasKans use tneir own language
Like to have ,em talR D8tural and

jfeel at home. Drop lu again.

TOM MAJORS EIGHTY-EIGH- T

rru, Neb. Col. J. Majors will
celebrate his eighty-eight- h birthday
Tuesday, June 2o. at a reception
Piven by Mr. and Mrs Frank Majors,
Fnends from all of the state
plan to attend the reception.

Colonel Majors came to Nebraska
. 1 t '. Q 'i i rl Vi '1 a 1 i . A nil f Vi r onnip

tract Qf' land adjoininf? reru for
three years He arquired a quar.

section the remainder of the 800
nrrpC 1,.. nrphasp Mi snn Frank

I

his wife. I

For the last twenty years. Col.
onel Majors has been a member of j

the state normal board, and has serv
ed as president for the greater part
of that time. He was formerly lieut-
enant governor, and in 189 4 was the
republican candidate for governor.
Colonel Majors has served in both
branches of the legislature a num-
ber of times, and for four years dur-
ing the Civil war. He suffered
bruises on his head and a wreched
back Monday on way to Eincoln
to attend the meeting the normal
hoard. Driving with his daughter-in-la- w

the car struck a crossing
bump, which threw Colonel Majors
against the top of the car.

BOSCH CANNOT USE NAME

New York Robert Bosch, inven-
tor of magnetos, Thursday was en-

joined from using his name in the
manufacture and sale of electrical
automobile equipment in this coun-
try, in an opinion handed dowrn by
Supreme Court Justice Crain.

The exclusive use of the words
"Bosch" and "Robert Bosch" in the
.sale of magnetos in America was
granted to the American Bosch Mag- -
neto corporation, the plaintiff in the
action. The Robert Bosch Magneto
company of York was the de-

fendant in the suit.
Emory R. Buckner, counsel for the

plaintiff, said the opinion set a pie-cede- nt,

inasmuch as Bosch was the
first German manufacturer, who, af-
ter his property in America had been
sold at public, auction by the alien
property custodian, attempted re-

establish his own name in commer-
cial competition. Mr. Buckner also
said the decision was important as
protecting the of all thoe who
bought property from tbe alien prop-
erty custodian.

Phone your news to the Journal.
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Mexican Church
Dispute is Ended;

Edifices to Open
Priests Will Be Permitted to Give

Instructions Within Structures
Based on 3 Points.

Mexico City, June 21. Simultan- -
eous announcements tonight by Pres- -

ident Emilio Portes Gil and Arch- -
bishop Leopoldo Ruiz, senior member
of the Catholic hierarchy in Mexico,
informed the country which has been
in strife for three years that the long
standing controversy between church
and state is at an end.

The archbishop, who was papal
delegate for the negotiations, told
the children of the church that the
priests will resume leadership, of the
services in the churches, as they have
not done since August 1, 1926. He
called on them "to co-oper- ate with
all moral efforts made for the bene-
fit of all people of oifr 'fatherland."

The statement of the president,
which the church delegates had seen
and approved at a final conference
this evening, gave the basis on which
agreement was reached on tbe three
principal issues.

Bights to Church.
The terms give the church the

right to specify those ministers in
charge of property who should regis- -
ter under the laws, give it the right
to instruct adults or children within
the precincts of the church, although
not elsewhere in public or Private
tichoolB, and stress that under the
constitution any citizen may apply
at any time for amendment, repeal
or passage of any law.

agreement was uiuau
to permit reoccupation of the
churches by priests, although not a
complete settlement cf all differences
between church and state. The way
was left open for future discussion of
these if Catholic subjects of Mexico
desire to seek a change in the state
constitution.

The bishops did not state when
regular services would begin but it
was believed that the priests would
begin to reoccupy the churches with-
in a few days. In expectation of a
favorable outcome of the negotiations
vyyv
the.capital for .severa days.. , j

interprets LOnstUUXlOU.
The presidents statement saia 11

was not tne purpose 01 me consti- -

ution or the government to destroy
tlhe identitv of the Catholic or any
, . 1 v, u ;- -f in uivviuvi vnuii.u. ui iin.mrih .h.ir Bniiitiiai functions.

With rcfoimro in nrovisions of
the law which ahve been misunder-th-e

VZ1'"points
president set forth these

1 That the law requiring
registration of the priests
doesn't mean the government can
register those who haven't been
named for that purpose by the
church authorities.

2 While the constitution
prohibits religious instruction in
public and private schools, it
doesent prevent such instruc-instructi- on

within the church
confines.

3 Members of any church
resident in Mexico may at any
time avail themselves of tbe
constitutional privilege of peti-
tioning for amendment, repeal
or passage of any law.
A simultaneously issued statement

by Archbishop Ruiz, papal delegate,
said merely the conversations with
the president had been marked by a
spirit of good will and respect, and
that as a consequence of the presi-
dent's written rublic statement of
the Mexican clergy will resume re-

ligious services pursuant to the laws
in force.

After holdine conference for an
hour earlv this afternoon, the pres- -

ident. archbishop and Bishop Diaz
met again at Chapultcpec palace at
4 p. m. to affix their signatures to
the declaration prepared for the

'press. It was more than an hour
later when these were finally distrib- -
uted. World. Herald.

FACTS ABOUT NEBRASKA

Nebraska's ue of electric energy
increased 16 per rent in April over
that of the same month in 192S. as
against a national increase of 15
per cent. Nearly nine per cent of
the electricity generated came frcm
waterpower in the state and 41 pT
cnt in the United States.

When the Knox county seat was
moved from Niobrara to Center, af-
ter several unsuccessful efforts, the
county clerk set up a temporary of-
fice in a box stall of Farmer Wish-endoff- 's

barn.
Almost 200.000 hunting and fish-

ing licenses were issued in Nebraska
in 1928. More than a half million
of black bass were planted and more
than three million other fish. There
are 15,000 acres of planted trees on
national forest reserves at Halsey
and Niobrara.

Foreign consular offices are main-
tained in Nebraska, all at Omaha, by
Belgium. Czechoslovakia, Denmark
Great Britain, Italy, Norway, and
Sweden.

EANK AT AUBURN
TO BE REOPENED

'Lincoln, June 20. Reunite plans
for reopening the Nemaha County
bank which closed at Auburn last
Saturday, were under way there
Thursday, following a meeting of de-
positors which jammed the town
opera house to capacity Wednesday,
night. J

Decision to attempt reorganization j

was made at the conclusion of a re-- '

view of the situationpresented by
State Commissioner Woods who told
ticm thsf co-ai- d chcis bttcsn that
and recciverfclup.

HINTS GOLD IN IOWA

Des Moines, la., June 19. There
may be gold in Iowa rivers.

At least it might appear so from
a letter received today by Attorney
General John Fletcher from W. Wes
ley Miller of Ardmore, Pa.

Miller wanted to know to whom
gold found in Iowa rivers belongs
and how he could proceed legally
to claim deposits "which I have dis-
covered. Can I advertise and claim
bj right of discovery and then re
cord my claim " .

'The attorney general's assistants Washington, June 19. Wrangling
were inclined to believe there was to the end. congress recessed Wed-n- o

property open to "staking" in nesrtav nie-h-t for a vacation nreDara- -
Iowa as there is no "public domain."
Officials familiar with Iowa's natur
al resources said there was no know-
ledge of gold deposits in appreciable
quantities.

Democratic
Outlook Bright,

Shouse Finds
Asserts Northwest in Bvolt Against

Bepublican Tariff Policie-s-
Says South All Eight

New York. June 19. Jouett
Shouse, in charge of democratic or- -
ganization activities, asserted here
today that the solid south is drifting
back into the democratic fold and
the whole northwest is in revolt
against the republican tariff policy.
These two distinctive movements are
the outstanding political tendencies
of the day, Mr. Shouse believes, and
he bases his convictions on careful,
detailed study of the situation in
each state.

Far from being discouraged by the
prospects, Mr. Shouse sees much to
cheer the democracy and its lead-
ers. Shouse today spent a busy day
in New York in conference with
John J. Raskob. Alfred E. Smith and
other democratic chiefs.

Mr. Shouse insisted his call on
the former governor was personal
and not political and had no 111- 1-

portant significance. He would have lief and tariff, senators plunged into
no word to say on candidacies for the prohibition debate today with
1932. all but fury.

"I am convinced that . the coulh The close of the day, however,
is all right," Mr. Shouse said. "The saw the senate back again to its old
solid south is still ' democratic in controversy with President Hoover
spite ,of its excursion in the., last rtvc.r th,e .export, debenture farm re-

flection and 1" am' 'perfectly certain Hef principle. Senatois Norris (R.),
will be fourd in the democratic col- - Nebraska, and Johnston ( R.) , Cali-ura- n

in 1932. I am not at all alarm- - fornia leaders in the senate attempt
ed at the soutn.

Shouse would not discuss in detail
the Virginia situation, where the
anti-Rmt- h faction. Ird by Bishop
Cannon, had a convention yesterday
and iij.ni-i- l an independent for gov-
ernor in the hope of fusing with
the republicans, and beating Gover-
nor Byrd and tbe regular democrats.

Of the special congressional elec-
tion in Minnesota yesterday, Shouse
had this to say:

"The republicans won by such a
narrow margin in the Minnesota
contest, by reason of there being a
third candidate in the field, that
the result is a moral democratic vic-
tory. Minnesota is rovk-ribbe- d re
publican territory and that vote in
comparison with the returns last
November is startling. The result
shows how deep is the split in the
republican party over the farm re-

lief and tariff policies." World-Heral- d.

PASTOEATES OF LUTHERANS

pastorates

meeting here conjunction
with triennial convention of
parent group. The pastorates
which Nebraskans figure

Haxtun, Colo., R. Burmeister,
ons.

Fort Scott. Kas., 0. Praeuner,
Creek. Neb.

Regina, Saskatchewan, Meyer,
.Franklin, Neb.

Sidney. Mont., M. Ludwig, Scotts- -
bluff, Neb.

Curtis, Neb., Lorence, Lorain, O.
Dalton, Neb., C. Schroeder, Cole

Camp,
Genevieve. Mo., E. Brockman,

Platte Center, Neb.

SNUB H00VEB, SAYS SOLON

Buffalo, June McCabe.
Cheyenne. widely

creation char-
acter of the orig

company Irish Rose."
found in a hotel

here Wednesday. Examination show- -
ed failure

alcoholism.

Defers Date
France Must

Settle Debt

Jones Appeal for Cission to Study
Dry Transfer Is Set Aside;

Starts Battle.

tory to tackling again two months
hence, the revision measure.

Only bare majorities neces-.sar- y

a quorum stuck by their
posts in house and senate for'
the final day's work, which brought

passage of one administration
bill and the postponement of another

of President Hoover.
The resolution authorizing

of maturity date of
?400,ooo,ooo rrencn war
debt from August 1 until May

;1 n event France ratifies mean- -

while war debt settlement with
United States, was rushed thru

the house and the senate;bolh
Jones Appeal Out.

But the proposal Senator Jones.
(R.), Washington, to carry out Pres- -

ident Hoover's appeal for appoint- -

ment of a joint congressional commit- -

tee to transfer the prohi- -

bition agencies from the Treasury to
the Justice department, laid
aside.

it stirred up such a round wet
and dry talk that senate was
stui arguing long after house ad- -
journed.

The senate meets again Aug. 19,
by which time it experts to have from
its finance committee the house
bill. With its work cleaned the
house membership scattered intil
Sept. 23. Then it will return to
await passage senate of tbe

measure and bpgin negotia-
tions for adjustment differences.

Listless Affair.
Their nerves wearied by tense-

ness the close conlests on farm im

ed to put the export debenture in tlie
bill over the president's objections,
condemned newspaper stories, saying
some tenators might have changed
their votes against debenture if
patronage offers had been forthcom-
ing from the White House.

They declared the accounts ob-

viously came from the White Hou.v
and replied that as a matter'-o- fact
considerable pressure had plac-
ed on members of senate vote
with president.

The breathing spell in the extra
convened two months ago

Hoover to redeem republican
pledge of farm relief and tariff re-

vision finds program for ses- -
sion at least through.

Fenn Bill Enacted.
The $500,000,000 farm markfting

bill on statute
after a wide split ht eadequacy
of the measure. The tariff bill has
gone through the house, now with

senate committee and is

The other proposal of
suspension of the national origins

immigration quota basis re- -
jected by the recalcitrant senate.

The determination of administii?- -
tion leaders to restrict the session's
work to the limited program out- -

lined the president was
fui jn general, only a few minor
measures of emergency nature receiv- -
jng any attention. Omaha Bee- -
News.

WITNESS MONEY

New York, June 21. J. Yincenje
, Inhale, president of Federal S-
ecurities corporation, testified Friday
that he delivered for Francesco M.
Ferrari, late president of de- -

money at the Warder home, but
d not know nor be

hy the money was given Mrs.
Warder, who died after 1he
Moses inquiry ordered. Warder
and l)i Paola and two other officials
of the bank are under bail on crim-
inal charges growing out of the in- -
vesugauon.

ttcitttc itxlx o iwil.Xia AX
LAKE ERICK50N

Lincoln. June Three Horac;

on its way to the senate where an- -
River Forest, 111. First other division of the party fold has

for more than 100 graduate of been shown in the preliminary
seminaries at St. Louis and bate.

at Springfield, 111., were announced The census-reapportionmn- et bin.
Tuesday by the college of district also recommended by the president
presidents of .Missouri Lutheran for the extra session was enacted.
synod in

the the
in

are:
Ly- -

Neb.
Bat- -

tle
M.

C.

Mo.
St.

ies

was

Washington, June 19. Represen- - fund City Trust company. J20.oo
tative R. A. Green, democrat, Florida, to the late wife of Frank H. War-toda- y

announced he will never at- - der, resigned superintendent of the?
tend a social function in White state banking department.
House as long as it is occupied by Labate was a witness before tb"
President and Mrs. Hoover, and will commissioner investigating the col-n- ot

dine the Congressional res- - lapse of the City TrMst company and
taurant at the capitol as long as it its relation to the banking depart-i- s

open to Representative Oscar de mcnt. under Warder. The commis-Pries- t.

colored congressman, of Chi- - sioner previously has been told that
capo. Ferrari had paid rent of the

Green said he protested against .Warder apartment on Riverside
entertainment of Mrs. de Triest by drive and hud purchased an auto-Mr- s.

Hoover on the ground that it mobile for Warder's daughter,
sets an example in social equal- - Labate said that late in 1927 or
ity for of the country. early in 192S Ferrari called him to

Several members of congress, he his office and gave him $10,000 iri

said, have ceased to eat in house "ash and instructed him to get $10.-restaura- nt

because de Priest enter-- more Trom Anthony di Paold.
tains his friends there. treasurer and cashier of City

Labate said he delivered the
mwirwAT. port."

CHARACTER IS DEAD

19 --John
DO, of Wyo.,
known for his of the

Patrick Murphy in
inal of "Abie's
was dead his bed

death was due to heart or
acute
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POULTRY CAR j (Neb.) fishermen. Perry and Nevilb- -

Cargil and H. Murphy, contributed
There will be a poultry car on the $75 or $25 each, to the state when

Burlington tracks at Plattsmouth they were fined at Bartlett for tak-o- n

Friday and Saturday of this week, ir.k undersized black bas from Lal:o
Vatch tUe nevt iucj: cf tbu pspcr EricksOB. atdte "Si'arjUa O Ccnntll ali-

tor prices. A. R. Caic, Poultry Co. ncunced Wednesday.


